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SHIP your Drssed Hogs to Lis and save
commxission chaîrges. We can liandie

ail you eau ship and yott eau rely o11 get-
tiug the highest miarket price.i

i .We ar.e in à position to secure highlest
= prices for Turktyq, Geese, Ducks and

Cliickens; also Butter and Fresh Eggs.

___ & î-PROMPT RETURNS.

NOTE-Wo are now occupylng our new warehouse nt, 147 -Bannatyne Avenue East,

and cordlally Invite our frlends to visit us and seotise promises. *
WINN.IPEG VNCOiUVERJ VICT~ORIA NELSON. CALOArty RAT POICTAGIt

Weby ~ot paye the' Best?
THEY COST NO MORE. Our Rubber Soles have stood the
test of liaif a century. SORTING ORDERS SHWPPED WITa-
OUT ANV DELAY.

O'Sullivan's Rubber Heels. caïried ini stock.

T14E Clf 4PiDI1AJ4 RUI313Efl COV1PAt4XY-
Winnipeg Branch : Prlncess Street.

OF MD0ITRERIt

~We Want
îYocr POuLtry

Ouincg to thu near approach of Xmas, Poultry %vilI.
solon be the chief attraction in the market. Trurke) É
take first place and for these the demarid wiIl be large.
Good fat Geese, Ducks and Chickens wiIl also be
wanted to a limited extent.

If shipping Poultry we wvill appreciate vour shifp.
menits.. ____

RaAuROGERS & COMVPANYR. A.WhoIesaIe Provision Morchants

Ochre fslulstrY lit France.
Promn reports or the Ulnited States

cOnsuL4 lit Havre andI Marseliles, fil
aSPPears that tic extraction and lire-Paration of ochre has been an inldus-
try ln France for neariy two centur-
les , and that the suppîy Of the îveridis aimnost wvhoiiy French, as French
o0hret; are Pccuiiariy rida in osides
of Iron andI are manufactured wviti,
cxePtiOnal care. Vaucluse 10 thcmain scat or the lndustry. The total
Production tast year ivas about 1.Ma
tons, Of which Gerniany took 7t.000.
1*uss>a, 4.00. ana te United States:I,ooo. The consumption in Franc,
ltseif la lnslgnlflcani. Arounci Apt, In
Vaucluse, which ls the centre of ochre
Production. the country la dotted wîIt'i
his Of alluvial cday. ail More or les..
rich in ore. Sometimes shafts ar,
suflk, Wilth radlating* tunnels te reaca
the ochire. sumetjrmes IL fi quarried
010119 to the expeîase ot tlmber. a
large anicunt of thé nmaterial rpme'r
in the mines Ili the shape or support-
f ng ptillar, and ail the operatexî ar"
carri cd out In a verY primitive Man,
lier. The>cday lscarted several miles
te the vaiicy beiow, andI tiacre washed.
ailhough buckets on everheadl cabie,
or.somne ether gravfty systent cotup,

a iiy b)e Introduced. Thie clay fa inmd
fa the %''Inter only, tie waterceurse.,
drYing Up) fn the suminer .t I fleoded
with 'v-tcr andI the ochire rals ilaie
setting basins. BY means et a suCcS,-
Sien of basins varlouz; degrees of fine-
ners tire secured. At -the eand Ot th,
wlinter the tanks, or basins, arc illied
wlth' pure ochre fn thei forai ot heav>
mud. îvhIci, when suiently drieI ».o
the hot %Veatlicr advances. 1.4 cut fate
bricks ef regular ni ze andI conipieteli

In f the sun Snnic-tnie.s the mi,
erai la shippe In t brlc»,". but more ot
ten It fs criashed fat> poder. Th,
malin difrIeuitY fi te îlecure onIformIt.
In shade, a the dcr.osIts are et an la
Iluitte varicty of cetors, front dark red
te Yellewv or goltI. l ut the market valu,
dcclines as red esserts; itaclf. Thfe
Mines at APt lime been ivorked fi.
Yearo. and< are unlicly te be exhalust
cd'fer a long time. (,ne particular mnin.
Is able ta 78UP1723 th,% ywOrid trIth ,
speclai nhade. About fortY flrrns ar.
Ia the business iocaliy, ".ut ail fa
emali wvay, nd mont ot themn soit 1.
the stiper. but de net ship them
selves. The condition et the.industr
et '>recnt la net Prosuacrous. s0 far Cq
the average quali tics, arc conccrncdl
but the hfgh close; yellow, or goel
ochres an demand fn America nui
niaintain their prîcca. The prices
titis chen at At have lately rangeû
from .58 to Gs 8<1 per 220 th. Ochrei
Proalucel Iii Other countries. but tih
tint le faferlor. Tie French ochre,
this country la iargelY used by manua
tacturs ut " ofPaper, lne.aeurn. inI


